
ORDER FORM
Let’s get the process going. Are all your questions answered? Be sure to click the FAQ button on 

Tillie Studio’s home page. Pay special attention to the Prep Work needed. Then e-mail me with a 
description of  your project and the date you need it completed. Attach a photo of  your quilt top to 
your e-mail if  possible. I’ll reply and clarify anything that needs clarifying, including a price estimate. 
Now, you are ready to place your order.

Print out this page and fill in all blanks. Don’t forget your e-mail and phone. Make one copy for 
your records and send the original with your quilt top to the address below. Remember to insure your 
quilt when you send it. Then shoot me an e-mail to let me know your quilt is coming. When it 
arrives, I’ll send you an e-mail finalizing the price and estimated completion date.  Thank you for 
the opportunity to quilt for you!

_________________________________________________________________________Name: 

_________________________________________________________________Street Address 1 

_________________________________________________________________Street Address 2 

___________________________________________________________________________City  

__________________________________________State _____________________________ Zip 

____________________________________Daytime phone _________________ Evening Phone 

_________________________________________________________________________E-mail:  

Quilt Size:  ________inches wide    ________Inches Long

__________________________________________________________Describe your quilt:   
________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Services you’re ordering (check all that apply)
Quilting  

___ Simple pantograph, freehand loops or meander       ___ Complex pantograph           ___ Custom
_________________________________________________________________              ___ Other (describe)  

             

_________________________________________________________________________________________ 
_________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Batting & Backing (both must measure 4 inches wider and 4 inches longer than your quilt top)
___ I’ve included my own batting ___ I’ve included my own backing 

 ___ I will purchase batting from you ___ I will purchase backing from you
Thread color
 ___ cream       ___ white ___ taupe ___ gray
 
Binding 

___ I will purchase your binding services and have included 1 yard of material marked “for binding” (excess will 
be returned with quilt)

___ I will trim and bind my quilt after you send it back

Deposit
___ Please e-mail me an invoice for my $50 deposit via PayPal.

___ I plan to bring you my quilt and will include my $50 deposit with this order form when I drop off my quilt 
project with you.

Legal stuff: I acknowledge that I have read and agree to the provisions of Tillie Studio’s policies as explained on the 
Frequently Asked Questions (FAQ) page. (Please initial here _______ after reading the FAQs.)

Tillie Studio | 3290 SW Mercer Terrace | Beaverton, OR | 97005-1573 | tilliestudio@gmail.com
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